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JOHN M, HOGAN AN-NODNG- ESFDR

SHERIFF

Popular Hecla Man and True Blue Denv

ocrat Gets In, the Fight

Tho Beo is authorized to ce

John M. Hognn, ofEccln,
as a candidate for sheriff of Hop-kin- s

county, snbject to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary,
August 2. '

John Hogftu is a mau the Bee
takes great pleasure in commend-

ing to the favorable consldcra
tion of .tho people. The editor
has known him long and iuti-raatel- y

and has always found him
to bo tho same Johu Hogan
wherever and whenever ha met
him.

Hfi is fifty year6 of ace aod
has Bucceededjby strict, attention
to duty in paining the confidence
and good will of those with whom.

he has been thrown tn daily con-

tact all thfsa years- - He is
fiplendidly qualified by experi
ence in business and by temper
ament to dieoharge tl' duties
of the office, and should he be

elected, our prediction is it
would be said of him that the
courfjy never had a truer or more
efficient, accomodating officer 'in
that capacity,

He-ha- s long been active in the
affairs of the party. For sixteen
years he has been executive com-mitteem-

from the BesJa pre-

cinct, ready at all times to go to
the front laBarhngton to battle
for democracy He has served
as school trustee for 26 yearF, In
his public and private affairs.be
haB been diligent, loyal aqd pro-

gressive. Jf,
" 'The Bee predicts that John
Hogau will have hosts of warm
friends in hiB race.

Mr. Hogan says he is in no way
jonseoted with-aDy.roBibi-

ne- or
swapont but is making this race
clean and honest as all honest
democrats should do. and if the
people will elect him sheriff of
Hopkins county he will be sheriff
regardless of any one in strict
compliance with tho law.

To Whom K May Concern

On Tuesday, July 8th, 1018. at
2 o'clock p. m., standard time
(which will be twenty-fiv- e days
before the primary election,) the
County Court Olerk will hold a
public drawing for positions on
the primary ballots, as provided
by the acts of 1012, aad, each and
every candidate is expected to
be present and participate in the
drawing.

WILL T, MILLS,
(Jouijty Court Olerk.

, In Memory

The following lines were handed
lnthlBoffloe by a, friend tn memo
ry otMiss Luov Crenshaw,

There 1 a newly made grave, aod
a belle solemn toll. .

Aad a new star in Heaven, a sano
tifled soul 'i

.

"Whose light lures as on," and 11

lumistated the way -

Te that elty ot Feaee. In the
realms pf.ttay, ,

0FFR HERD OF ILK FOR
, KENTUCKY. RESERVATION

I

Government Will Give Animal To State

If Protection Law Is Passed

Washington, July 8. If the. Ken-tuok- y

legislature at Us next sosslon
will pass a law protecting elk the
national government will give a herd
of these animals to the stato.
QuJnoy Ward of Purls, state gaino
warden, communloated with Senator
James to ask him to secure a herd
ot elk for a reservation near Mld-dlesbo- ro.

Mr. James nt once asked
tho proper department which in
formed him that tho animals will be
sont to Kentucky from Yellowstone
park next year if the legislaturo tn
tho meantime wilt pas a protective
law. ,

Captain Wilson Married v J
Onptkin Ben Wilson and Mtss

Mamie Mcintosh, of this city,
quietly left the city Monday ou

for Memphis, where
they were marriod. Oapt. Wil-

son is one of our most popular
young men and Captain of the
local Mllitnry Company and is
owner of the pressing club. He
made a fine record for himself
dnring the flood at Hickman last
winter when ho was sent there
by the state, to take charge of
their property. Miss Mcintosh
is a very pretty and charming
young lady, who has a host of
friends who will be much 6ur
prised at this news.

a c.j .Li. I .j.. rt...inil Diciiiauic buy uhu t

Sunday evening at her homey'in
Madisonville, Mrs. W. S. Holleman
died. She had been in ill health for
a long time. Bhe leaves two sons
H. H. Holemanand N.M. Holeman,
ot Dawson Springs. She was hur
ried at the Grapevine Cemetery to
day la the presence or a largo num
ber of friends and relatives.

Candidate For Representative

N. W. Umstead, ot this oity has
declared bis Ictentibn of running
for the Assemble on the Republican
ticket and filed his petition for that
office Thursday night. R. E. Wlfller
1b alBo a candidate on the Progress
lve ticket for county surveyor and is
the only one tnat has filed a petition
for that office of any of the parties
and will be electedbeyond a doubt.
John Cansler died a petition for the
office of city Judge of the Regular
Republican ticket and Is the only
opponent that A. J. Bennett will
have for this office. There will be
fortv.nlne names on the county
ballot besides the city and tnagis
trate and constable to be voted for,
making it the largest ticket we have
ever.had. -

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Miss Jesile Weonrew Wilson T Be
WhKe House Bride

Washington, July 8. Presiderlt
and Mrs. Wilson last night an.
nounced the engagement of their
second daughter, Miss Jessie Wood-ro- w

Wilson, to Franoes Bowes Sayer
of Lancaster, Pa. The wedding Is to
take plaoe next November at the
White House. Mr. Sayre is at
present an attorney iu the office of
District Attorney Whitman, of New
York. He is twenty-eig- ht years
old and a graduate of Williams col-
lege in 1000, where he was valedictor-
ian of his class. He was graduated
In law last year at Harvard. His
father was the late Robert Heysham
Sayre, builder of the Lehigh Valley
railsoad.

Miss Wilson is twenty-fo- ur years
of age. Bhe waseduoatedatGoucher
college, Baltimore and specialized
In political science. Hhe was identi-
fied with settlement work in Phila-
delphia and with Y. M. 0. A. work.

Rooster Ricks Boy's Eye

A targe Plymouth Rock rooster
knocked down little Ave year old
Vlntor Tjent. of Bouth Norwulk.

his
and oacwy me otner, vict-
or bad gone to the rescue of his sis-
ter, Mabel, four years old, whom
the rooster had attacked, Only by
holding tier arms aboutjier head,
as she lay helpless on the ground,
waB she able to save her faee and
eyes from lajura.

FOR SALE,
One Jersey Cow giving oyer two

gallons of railk at a inllklK. Will
tell cheap.'" . (

.!
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R. M.
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To The Democrats nf The S xih S
I take this method of tiiinnuuiiuiti my cmdidncv for the Demo

cratic nomination for
al district, composed of HopkirUund Ohristiiin. As you know,

. I i...A.rf ...i 1 : .1 a .1 .1 i L .24.

had the honor to represent ?ou,
measure's As I thuosihi would be for

only of this district, but for the

nave servea you 111 huh Oiipuuuv
tings of the legislature iu jWhior .1

1, at all times supported such
the best iuterest of the perplpnot
people of Kentucky as well,, Upon

I,invite your careful cousiqe'r.ation
I feel highly honored byhaving the full membership of the

Democratic Executive Commi(tee of Hopkins county a few weeks
hence, to call upou me.in pereou to make this race, and am grate
ful to each of them for the confidence reposed in me.

It has been the impression . umoug a great many democrats of

this district that it has been'the custom of the two counties in the
Dast to alternate their democratic nominees for State Siuator. But
such has not befn the case. fOut
nees for State'Sinator, Christian
kins county has hadonly.twi 7'OuriBtiaa had the nominees in
1891. 1898. 1897 and 1905; while Hopkins county had the two in

1901 and 1909. t$o if I am nominated this time, Hopkins county
will then have bad only three ont
nees. Good feeling has always
two counties, does now and I want to see this good feeling con

tinue. However, I believe a great
Christian county will agree with
for Hopkins county to have the
them has so expressed themselves.

As everyone knows, this district is very close if not normally
republican. lean say witb pardonable pride that 1 believe I could
be of some assistance to the democratic nominees of both counties
in the general eleotion in November) in the event of my nomina-

tion. Four years ago when I was your nominee, I carried Hopkins
county in the November election by over 1100 majority, being the
largest majority ever given a candidate for office in her history,
and I received more votes than
for state senator in this district.

'I haye been a member of the
Hopkins county for many years,

than have
of

If
de

legislation.
be grateful

and influence of good throughout
nominated, do

both in
respectfully,

jOreat. ftk

that each successive Great
Hopkins Fair be
"greater andgrander than
Whether is or
not, understandtthat thev
are get their
worth at Madisonville Fair.
It holds the iu

thirty-on- e continuous
success every year some-

thing new is provided
the entertainment of

which invariably
The seven

standard and Derby aow
draws large numbers of of
good from a wide terri-
tory, The will be run on

Wednesday, July is
also Woodmen's; day, com-bin- ed

lodge of
uniting iu the determination to

inL-- if. n nmnctsr ilnmnnnt

out one of, eight years of

SALMON

Miatorinl

for Shit of this

iwun.i! ivriii uuu nunuK uwu sib

tat record I staud and .to which

of the last six democratic nomi
has had four, and Hop

of seven of the senatorial- - nomi
existed among the in

majority of the democracy of
me is is only fair and rieht
senator time and many of

other nominee

democratic executive committee o:

eerved in that

tion of Woodcraft.
date selected this year is

very fortunate the farmers ev-

erywhere up with their
work and ready for of
recreation and in dications
point to record breaking crowds.

TO THE ALTAE

Italian Telephone Girls Take Advantage

of New Order

The master sreneral of Italy
Is bewildered over the result ot the
recent permission be to tel-
ephone girls to get Three
hundred of the girls promptly avail-
ed themselves of the chance aud
nearlyevery conple asked the post-
master getferal to act as best man.
The girls were not

to marry and remain tele-
phone 'operators,

For aad Loss of Appetite
The OU J general tteactheulc tonic,
CKOVK'p TASTKLH88 tUlUJTQWJC, orU

yp tkt syen";. A tn tonic

capacity perhaps any one in the county, always given
of my time and means for the success the democratic

her nominees. to this honorable and re
spectable 1 pledge my honeBt and earnest service
votion te tho people's interest in all matters of

1 shall make a vigilant and clean canvass, and
for the votes all democrats the
district, if will all iu my power for the entire
democratic ticket for counties November.

Very
R. M. Salmon.

Hopkins County

Judge Qivens always announc-

es
County will

ever."
this literally true

people
going to money's

tho
record this section

for year's
and

and novel
for the big
crowds attend.

races during the last

the
lovers

racing
Derby

80, which
the

Hopkins County

Vu

Conn., picked eyesJr have been high
injurea

District

Siiaror senatori
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democrats the.

that
this

any ever received

having longer

The

being
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post

granted
married.

formerly per-
mitted

Weakness
&Uudii

drtrcMUr)j tml'i

freely
party and

trust, and
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FAKE CONSUMPTION CURES
MAKES MILLIONS OF PROFIT

Over 500 Fraudulent Remedies Cheat
People out of $15,000,000 Annually

Within the last five years, no
ess than 500 fraudulent "cures"
or consumption hav9 boen tried

upon thousands of victims in tho
United States, and the exploiters
of these nostrums have reaped a
clear profit of not less thon $50,-000,00- 0.

TJiis is an estimate
made by the National Associa
tion for the Study and Preven
tion of TuberculosisMn a bulletin
issued today.1

The National Association esti
mates that not less than $20,000,-00- O

is invested in the business of
manufacturing and exploiting
fake cureB for tuberculosis, and
that the annual income from
these concerns and individuals is
$15,000,000- - About onethird of--

this amount is spent for adver
tising; leaving a profit of $10- ,-

000,000 a year, which is "blood
money'1 taken from ignorant
consumptives.

Three kinds of consumption
cure frauds are distinguished by
the Association, the first being
the "institute" fraud, where
pseudo-hospita- l or dispensary is
established and the wily "doctor"
or "professor" administers
"treatments" at so much per
head. These concerns also carry
on a mail order business with
great prout. The second group
of cures contains over a hundred
different kinds of drugs and

patent" devices, any of which
may be purchased at a drug store,
Usually the ..consumptive is
charged frontf $1.00 to" $5.00 for
these and the institute "cures,"
when.-h- could make them up
himself iu exactly the same form
for from one to five cents. .

The third group of "cures" in
eludes home-mad- e remedies,
which certain self deluded indi
viduals believe will cure tuber
culosis. Among them are such
things as onions, lemons, coa
smoke, pig's blood, alcohol, dog
oil, teas of various kinds, and
variety of diets, including goat's
meat, clabbered milk and a score
of other articles. These are not
usually advertised for profit, but
are usually given publically in
various ways.

The consumptive is the most
hopeful individual in existance
when the question of a cure is
suggested. The National Asso
ciation has stated that no epocifio
cure for tuberculosis has been
discovered, except the well-trie- d

hygienic-dieteti- c method of fresh
air, rest and good food.

Says His Heart Was Broken
Averring that his heart, has been

torn asuuder and that he. can never
recover from the humiliation which
has come to him, John H. Fort, of
La Porte, Ind., has began suit
against Mrs. Bowers WilliamB for
$32,850 damages for breach of prom-
ise. Fort claims be spent a lot of
money on the woman, who bad
promised to marry him. Mrs. Wil-
liams is credited with being
wealthy.

Received A Lot Of Typewriters

James E. Fawcett, agent for
the Eoyal Typewriter Co., re-

ceived a shipment of ten of these
machines Monday. Anyone in-

terested can callatthe Bee office
where he will be pleased to show
one of them to you. This is the
second shipment of ten he has
received within the past 80 days.
The Royal is considered one of
the best machines.

Sturgls Burned YSunday night almost
town of Sturgls in Union county was
destroyed by flu. There were six
teen bouses bnrned to the ground.
It Is noCknowa jmt how It

STANLEY DECLARES

LAMAR'S CLAIMSOF

HIS WORK ARE SILLf

Investigators faka Rest Until
Monday

MULHALL, LETTERS AND PAPERS ARE
TURNED OVER TO THE SENATE

PROBERS

Louisville, Ky., Julys. Congress-ma- n
A. O. Stanlov touleht in Louis

ville declared that the reports cir-
culated in Washlntrtnn
the part played by David Larmar
there are silly and that Mo never flaw
tne wall Btreofc wolf." Mr. Rtan.
ley said : '

'As far as I remember Innnr
saw Xamar. Martin attended

"
a

number of the committee meetihgB
bnt had no connection- - witS itnn
way or the other. His allegations,
as ronorted in Washington are silly. '

xoe investigation of the Steel
Corporation is not the result of ono
resolution, bat several, entirely
different, in form and charaoter,
The resolution was passed after It
nad Deen In the hands of tho Rules
Committee for weeks and after every?
line of it had been carefully revlewr
ed and revised, suggestions 'beinkJ- -

made by the committee. V

Drug giif j fo the State
Board of Pharmacy

Friends of Marvin E. Pate will ne- -,

tltlon Governor McCreary to appojnt-hl- m

to the position as a member ,of
the Stato Board ot Pharmacy for
the State of Keutuoy. There are .to?
per cent of the Pharmiss in the
State that are Drutr Clerks. Thla
Board has alwayB been composed of
the owners of Drug Scores and there
has never been a representative, of
the Drug Clerks on the boafdi JH$.r
Pate is Chairman of the Associatioa".
of Drug Clerks in this state and lsu
alBo the Author of a very valuable,
book, "Students Hand book of
Pharmacy," which has a very large-sal- e,

not only in the. State, but all
over the country. He haB been a
licensed Pharmist for over' 13 yeBrs-an- d

1b considered one of the most
careful and painstaking men in the
proffesston. He was at one time
the owner of a drug store in Padn
cah. If the Governor appoints him
to this position It will be a selection
that will give perfect satisfaction to
the board and to his many friends.
In all parts of Kentucky. He has.
been a resident of Madisonville for
over three years. t

Surprising Care Of Btonuch Trouble
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation,
don't tmjalne that your case is be-yo- nd

help, Just because your dector
falls to give you relief. Mrs.
Stenglo, Plalnfleld, N. J., writes,; x
"Wnr over & month riant t have behn
troubled with my stomach. Every,
thing T ate. upset It terribly. One'Aff
Chamberlain' advertising booklets,
came to me. After reading a few of
the .letters from, people who had
been cored by Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I
have taken nearly three-foartb- a of a
paokage of them and can now eat
almost, every thing that I want," --

For sale by all dealers.

Shot Himself Nine Times
Committing suicide with a revolv-

er, in hiB home at Yontters, N, Y.,
Carl H. Nyatrom, a machinist, 57
years old, fired nine shots before he
succeeded in taking bis life. Five
ot the bullets were embedded iu the
wall aud celling, three lodged la
his abdomen and the ulnth pene-
trated bis brain.

Woman Wins CityJoB--MI- ss

Acbsah Lipplncott has be- -

appointed eblef market clerk at
Philadelphia at a Balary. of $1,000.
Bhe headed the Civil service eligi-
ble list with a higher average tbaa
three men competitors.

Pulls Gold From Man's Lufif
Patrick Quinu, of Rooheye, N. Y.n

ewalloweda gold orown a deatlst .
was trying to adjmt on a front tooth.
The erown entered his windpipe aad.v
lodged In a luDg. Surgeons saade .
aa opening In Qulnu'a throat belew
the larynx and pulled out the erewa .

with a long pair of forceps. The
rava were mod tn Innata tha- -

jSjuSsu'-- Jfcffvrccpa.


